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SUGGESTED REMARKS FOR MRS. FORD 


I don't need to tell you how often President Ford has spoken 

of America's firm support for the aspirations for independence of the 

nations of Eastern Europe. You have heard him say that the United 

States has never conceded and never will concede their domination by 

the Soviet Union. 

We have travelled to Fbland and we admire the courage of the 

Polish people and have always supported the hopes of PolishAmericans 

for freedom for their homeland. 

It is the policy of the Ford Administration to use every peaceful 

means to as sist countries in Eastern Europe to establish closer ties 

with America. 

Digitized from Box 4 of the Frances K. Pullen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



Mrs. •Ford took tIme out of Obviously TtIIIIe 
the Pulaski Parade I. the Mrs. Ford was l!JJllUlng, but 
Bro.mvq-Fillmore. P o 11 . h  ob\-iously tense and nervous 
Anrerlcail neighborbOOd~ where when :sbe~de.fJndedber busband 
&he was guest of hOllor, .to step to the preSS. Rer 'lIp trembled 
,down from the reviewl.qg ltand slightly and twic.. _ made a 
and answer question~ frolJl the slip of the tongue. She referred , 
press. . to 'her hIlIbUd's Democratic 

"I tblnk he was \nIsun opponent all i'President" Carter 
derstood," she said when ,p ked and ag«in ~ ~ 'SeAator" Carter, 
by. TePOri~ about b. r ~ ~PI!*I*I thee!. th~ 
hutband', remark made....tbe P"IIclO1I8 aad mpoaded wI.th .d 
:televiaed debate .with ~~y entbuslUtie wm 'to applauae 
Carter lut Wecme.dl\1. -. and cheeradlrected to ber. 

;'wblbe was re lly \iJ!Dg to • ' Buff.llQ waa'her 'last stop OD a 
npreaj was the. lDdomitable, five-d8y barnstorming tour that 
free IPlrit of th* CoImtrles.liiclqded Los Angeles, SeetUe, 
~ ou. a~ II ' ~f.' YOIl ' Denver ~u1der, before Il'" 
Just ~'t ,belp but f~ ibeir l!l.v1ni- here loop! Colorado 011 
~ -lpiIit... · " .: ~I : 'sa,tnrdlly ~t. I . 
. ~ Forit rei~ W ~. Plagutti b, . eJuwle arthtit.1a 
t~~ · 1be bad tdl!D fj' . d that often lDcapacitatel hert' 

~. he~ huabUd ~~ 'w~ l\fr8, Ford lookecl at the aun-o 
• .. . " . ~re5ell· . eblDe fIoodulg the chilly daJ 
, '' ' ~~. ~ . ...fold"uua,~ ' u~ 

, . '. ~ ~ 1$~be4l~~ . 
as 18 . ' -o! "WIlen 1t.S§: ~_ wet U 

! IIIPI~. the afiN ua goals fa'Dht .1O bqt." . , 
.. ea.RU" aatiOaa. 0 .' She m.wed, her ~ of 
-. • homo!' b7' ~ lapel 

~. ,.for Presklent .,. 0 rd · ~ Nibil . . ' iWt.. In 
~ llIe c~ ...elIdn ..i:be'" WlIit. BOaie'J:.~-S& 
~ me at all wh_J heard Waltfr Mondale. J).~__ 

111m~ lt because 1 'TeaUzed he joined her OIl the nviewJD& 
wQl.he w.. tryiDg ~ -ta)'. stalld. ' , 

.bell 'MlIlIJIdentGoll~ . . r>eS1)lte lIer hull b a Il-d ' s 
" X realized the 1JII:8Itf had' l'emark, Btdfalo Po 11 1 b • 
~ders'toodand r were In- Americana ha<l a w~ r m 
iarsn~ug . it wrong,' I don't welcome for the FlMt 'Lady. 
blaJ;De it on the press. I do on One young woman wat.chlng the 
the heat of the debate." paraJle, Miss Molly Maloney, 85 
. The rirJt Lady said !hI! lad Kingspte Rd,, ' A m b_e rI.t .
received no' feef:U)aclr ,OD Pres.t~ obI!!-~, "I'd vote for her if 
~t ' FGrd's commeut while &be ~ !'JD)I\U!g for ~ 
~ in Buf~o. "'11U

s 
Is a "I thblJt 'ihe ' (S fte~. he! ~;~la3~~~~~~~~~~;celebration and 'not .• .clay to liusband ~ .to .lJring au( 

dlic:ulIf politia." Jhe ',mserved hI.t good PotnQ. ~ dooI a. lot , _IIVJI• 

....tIl 'a _..... fa, Amcriea ira 1fvInc  hus ~!~!f~f!~~~,~~~ ~'t;.tar"M;s~ Ford _. btfefly babd ~!' '. - ;;;; 
: _ the l8¥JewlJI( . 1'1 an d JIr$,. Brian MAI(1Oe)' ot ..• 
r ~ to· f:lie,;t,bI;juSanda,of ,'lIDUnds A\'e.t deic.ared, " t 
. ~ -M,P_.c t it ," anel . ~~='1i4~ . 

;ber mIrid.' She's not bidDle 
behind sometbing she thinks 
people want ber to say." 

6. . JIarie,~ 
~ 'lind..tustory at Villa 

Va'Me C 0 11 e g e. commented, 
.~. Ford is a gIl"eat vroman, 
but 1 -think President Ford IUp.; 

_acb" ln his l'emark. I was 
~and t. . "11 .!!!II} ~ 
~__uc.;m tli t:bere,.. • 

'l'd Vot.e for Ber' 
"I'd vOl. for ber if she was 

E
tli!!1lbc for president," added,' • 

.DO.Dald Pasehka of 38 ' --;.........,..,..".:..::~.....~...,....-:-o 
.1" . • 

quality Auto Paint Baldni: TeelE 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WAS~INGTCr-., 

S ~;~ter:1ber 

PETER SORUM 

FRON: 

SUBJECT: 

Mrs. 

EVENT: 

DATE: 

TIME: 

PLACE: 

CONTACTS: 

COMMENTS: 

\; 

SUSfu'J PORTER 
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Action Nemo 

Ford will participate in the following out-of-town event: 

Pulaski Day Parade 

Sunday, October 10, 1976 

2:00 p.m. 

Buffalo, New York 

Mr. Arthur Kilichowski 

General Chairman, Parade Committee 

716-846-8351 


Mr. Thomas M. MacKinnon 

Chairman 

Erie County Republican Committee 

0: 716-856-8700 
H: 716-877-4150 

The annual Pulaski Day Parade in Buffalo is one of 
the biggest events in the Polish community and attracts 
about 100,000 marchers and viewers. Most participants 
walk in the parade to the reviewing stand. Mrs. Ford's 
actual participation, perhaps walking for a short 
distan.ce and riding the remainder of the way to the 
reviewing stand, is yet to be determined. 

!-Irs. Ford's attendance at the parade comes with the 
strong reconunendation of Nyron Kuropas, Ed Terrell at 
the PFC, and Dick Rosenbaum, New York State GOP Chairman. 

http:distan.ce
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This event ~ill be the fifth day of tra~el for Mrs. Ford. She 
will participate in the People for Ford ?.ally in Sacra..r:1ento, 
California on October 8th. Her schedule ~or October 9th has yet 
to be determineG. 

Hrs. Ford will arrive in Buffalo the eve::ing of the 9th, remain 
overnight and participate in the parade on the 10th, and return 
to Washington. The file is attached. 

Thank you. 

c: 	 BF Staff 
Red Cavaney 
Myron Kuropas 
William Nicholson 
Jerry Jones 
Terry O'Donnell 
Jim Connor 
Max Friedersdorf 
Steve McConahey 
Russell Rourke 
Jim Field 
Jim.Baker 
Stu Spencer 
Elly Peterson 
William Greener III 
Jud Summer 
Ed Terrell 
Rex Scouten 
Staircase 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Susan, 

Hr. Arthur Kilahowsky (sp?) 
called. He is the General Chairman 
of the Pulaski Day Parade in 
Buffalo. We had sent a letter 
to a Mr. MacKinnon indicating that 
we were seriously considering 
Mrs. Ford's participation in the 
parade and would be in touch with 
him. 

Mr. Kilahowsky says that all 
the newspapers and media people 
are announcing that ~trs. Ford is 
definitely going to participate. 
This is the first he has heard, 
other than the letter we sent to 
Mr. MacKinnon (who is with the Erie 
County Republican organization) . 

716-846-8351 (if ~~. Kilahowsky 
isn't in you can speak wi Mrs. Doze~l 

-p 



Susan: 

(pronounced Kilihowski) 
Arthur Kilichowski, General Chairman of 
the Pulaski Day Parade in Buffalo. 

He refer red to your letter to Mr. McKinnon 
saying we would be in touch. 

He aaid it is all over the radio, t. v. and newspapers 
tha t Mrs. Ford is coming. 

He is an..,<ious to know if she really is corning. 

716/846-8319 

or talk to Virginia Doze 846-8351 

Julie 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 18, 1976 

SUSAN PORTERTO: 


FROM: RUSSELL A. ROURKEV 


x 	 For Direct Reply 

For Draft Response 

For Your InforJnation 

X 	 Please advise 
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E r i ~ County 
Hep'.Jbl;can C ommitlp.e 
:U S Staller Hli tun BulitJ,ng 
3u fta iiO !'Jew 'f o rK 1~ 202 

Tei epr. 0 n e i7 16) 556-8/00 

Thomas M- MacKinnon 
Chairman 

Ju.."1e 11, 1976 

Nr. Russell Rourke 
The ~1';!1ite House 
Hashington, D. C. 

Dear Russ: 

The Pulaski Day Parade Committee has asked ~y help 
in innting Hrs. Ford to participate in and honor them with her 
pre sence at the Annual Pulaski Day Parade on Sunday, October 10, 
1976 starting at 2:00 p~. This parade is one of the biggest 
eyents in the Polish corr.munity a'1d attracts about 100,000 vierrers 
al"lr.l marchers. 

I ~ould appreciate it if you would check ...i. th Hrs. 
Ford's personal Secretary and let me kn~~. If the reply is 
favorabL:l, Ilnl1 ask-the Cor:unittee to write a formal request. 

your help is most appreciated as her presence would 
certainly mean a lot to the Republicans in this area. 

Best personal regards. 

Sincerely, 

~ 
Thornas Hw HacKinnon 
Chairman 

• 




Buffalo 

Buffalo, the second largest city in New York 
and. one of the most important industrial centers on 
the Great Lakes, has financial problems and high 
unemployment. The .city is one of the Nation's leading 
steel producers and grain millers. 

The city has a black population of 21 percent 
and an ethnic population of 28 percent. The two 
largest ethnic groups are the Poles and the Italians. 
The mix of blacks and ethnics has produced racial 
tensions. The city also has a large Catholic population. 

Buffalo teachers recently went back to the 
classroom after a four-week strike, which delayed 
implementation of a school desegregation plan. There 
is busing, and it is not being well-received. 

One of the major reasons for Buffalo's financial 
problems is a heavy welfare load. The city is trying 
legal methods to try to get more state and federal 
money to help with welfare. The welfare tally also 
includes the unemployment payments. 

Politics 

Senator Jim Buckley is trying for a second term against 
Patrick Moynihan, who won a hotly contested Democratic primary. 
This is a tight race with Moynihan favored. The attached 
article tells about a recent Moynihan incident in Buffalo. 

Four Congressional districts involve sections of 
Buffalo. The 36th includes Niagara Falls and parts of 
suburb Erie County and a few blocks of Buffalo. The District, 
formerly represented by Republican Henry Smith, is considered 
a basically Republican area, but the Democratic incumbent, 
John LaFalce won comfortably in 1974. Dr. Ralph Argen, 
an internist, is the Republican candidate. He has raised 
lots of money, is considered a good candidate, and may 
have a good chance of defeating LaFalce. 

_ The 37th is the main Buffalo district, and it is 
heavily Democratic. The incumbent, Henry Nowak, was first 



Buffalo, Page Two 

elected like LaFalce in 1974. Since the district even 
voted for McGovern, he's a solid favorite to be re-elected. 
His GOP opponent, Calvin Kimbrough, is a black, who works 
in a Federal training program. 

The 38th, which is primarily suburban Erie County, 
is Jack Kemp's district. He made the best showing of 
any Republican in New York State in 1974, and is not 
expected to have problems with his Democratic opponent. 

The 39th, formerly Republican Jim Hastings' district, 
is now represented by Stanley Lundeen, who won the special 
in March, 1976. Lundeen isn't expected to have problems 
defeating his young GOP opponent, Richard Snowden, an 
insurance agent. 

Carter had a noticeably cool reception in Buffalo 
recently despite the unemployment problem. A recent poll 
in the Buffalo newspaper showed the President within 
two percentage points of Carter! 

-0-
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e ' ioyni cdey Con est 

SYRACUSE-A..s Daniel Patrick Moy

nihan was stilling 3. gossipy crowd of 
Democrats at a highly Successfui fund
raiser in the .syr~cuse Hotel here last 
Wednesday, a leading Democratic of
f cehoider whispered to his companion: 

"Pat's · got it !oc!s:ed up-unless he 
makes another bad Boo-1:?oo." 

MOYJlih.an.. llqueaked out il primary
election win on Sept. 14 without a single bad C()O-OOO. But three daYs later in 
Bulfalo-the most h~vily unionized. 

city in he3v1Jy unionized New York 
State-he committed a costly blunder: 

sues, he iorgo£li!ilt most municipal 
unions are viewed even by labor~ri-
ented Democrats as tax-devouring 
evils, a switch jJi po.Etical thinking that 
h i!!! ronverted tax·paid unions wil:h 
swollen peniion pl@S and extravagant 
~ringe benef~t3 ~to ~ SOCia. 1 issue with 
hlghly neg~*~ ramificatiollS' 

~oynihlffi.'.· Buffalo bQO-boo last 
m.9.llth hac!' its prectictable result last . three-way contss.t) may test whether' 

II b Buffa! E . disill th r ' . week: A fW Y the .. 0 venmg . po8t:Watergate ," " usinn wi po ltiCS 
. News that showed Buckley actually and politici~ now puts a premium on . 

leadll;lg -¥o~ by 4 percentage candi~~ WA9 refuse to act like candi
points i4 the most Democratic u~te "daies. . . 

city. .Tbjj Moynihan deficit .is .alm~ . Cam!l<ligIiing in. We old Brooklyn 


gies. The campaign is dramatized fur: 
ther by stark diiferences in personality 
between flamboyant, gregarious Moy
nihan, the tow~ringHarvard professor. 
diplomat and one-time NiXon staifer. 
and Bueldey, shy and diffident 

Ind~ed, the campaign performance 
of Bucklev (who was eiected in 1970 
with only'39 per ~~nt of the vote in .:\ • 

d~!artng that teachers and other n;tU- . certain to ~ reverseq well before $e Navy "V!lfd one ~a:v l~ week, Buckley 
ruc.pal . e~ployees D?t: charged Wlth 'Nov. 2 elect1o~, b,ut it points directly to .. shyly ~l,ined to ~ prodded into say
protectillo. the pu~liu ~~~ ~h,~~~ , the battle of. strategies in perhaps ~e .ing a .. f!!W .words ~l! ~everal hundred. ohave the noht to ~e. . '.. ". . .' 'single most 1IIlportan~ Senate race lP- cons1l'uc~iO.ij . worke~ III a new tanker-

That r~pcn;e infunated : h~~ · 
Democr:"~c Bll.!!aJo, whose. lOy'aI~es m 
the emOlttered t~ch~~I~e were · 
s~o~ly against the ~(illegano Q~ 
gm WIth un~er the stA~lI, 'faylo~ ~w), ': 
Thus, Mo~ma4t~ gtJy~ .~J~dg. 
ment in his Senat~ I;:tmpalgn ag~ 
Sen. James Buckte.y, tbe ~o~rvatlve-
Republican incUDlbellt. ". . 

Running as an old-f~mo~ed. PeIPQ. 
cratie libernl Qn br~g,ud·butter js. 

. . . 

' . 

the nation: Catholi~ MoYnihan strivinJ building ~~ration t:t\af owes its very 
. to exploit the bread-ari"~hqtter wues existenc~ tQ goverm.n~Dt loans that 
of jobs and unemploym~t al!d to caD- Buckley ~lf m~g~ possible several 
ture.ethnic Catholics antJ ~l~e-collaf . years ago. .. . "I . 1, 
workers; CatJlolic Buckley ~~g sUIt . "Jim is a hellY'la guy," a top officer 
port on socialissu~ ~@ ~liortion and · ·of the ~er firiti told us, "and a terri- t 

gun control fr~ these same ~atholifl 
ethnics. 
~. ~u., th~ way the Buffalo teachersl . 
stz1ke ~~~ked. on Moynihan symbol
iZed ~~ ~Nign of conflicting strate

• 


ble polit1c~an." . ' , 
The tour of what used to be the 

Brooklyn 'Navy Yard followed a long 

and acer\lic questioD·and-answer ses

sionwith elderly Brooklyn Jews at. th~ 


"William and Anna Blanksteen Com
:munity Hi>use. A hint of what was to 
come WIU! discernible in his introduc
tion asa senator "who many here don't" 
agree wit~, so please use this opportun
ity to teU tum." . 

Minute, later Buckley was attacked 

by an angry woman for his opposition 

to the fit&t proposal of federal aid to 

New YorJ!: City last year. "How can we 

send you back to the Senate?" she said. 

"How do you justify corrring and ask:ijlg 


.1lS to sentJ you back?" 
Buckley refused the usual refuge of 


politi~ caught by angry constitu

ents. Instead of excuses, he attacked 


, "clubho. politics" in New York City 
~ the ~use of bankruptcy, meaning 
peetheaj1 Jabor contracts betwee.n 
poli~ (most of them Democrats) 
ind the municipal unions. The remedy 
was disctpline, not money. __ 

Such seemingly suicidal backtalk to 

voters is a major part of Buckley's strat

egy, and carries the deliberate implica

tion that Moynihan (invariably called 

"Professor MoyD..ihan" by Buckley) is a 

gregarious trimmer who says what he 

thinks the voters want to hear. Few pol
ltic:iaml think Buckley can carry it off, 

and they are probably right-if Pat 

Idoynihan commits no more bad ~ 

bOo:! before Nov. 2. . . 

http:lP-cons1l'uc~iO.ij
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Background on Pulaski Parade 

Casimir Pulaski, a Polish cavalry officer, was 
under thirty when Benjamin Franklin advanced him funds 
to sail to America. Pulaski was given the top 
cavalry command under General Benjamin Lincoln 
in the Southern Campaign. He was killed while 
charging British lines at the head of his troops 
before the battle of Savannah in 1779. 

Pulaski is honored by one of the four corner 
statues in Lafayette Square along with Thaddeus Kosciuszko, 
another Polish officer who served with great distinction 
in the American Revolution. 

-0
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